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Upperclassmen, You're NextI

Second Mission— Sept, 27-to Oct. 3-FOR ALL THOSE LHO DID
MOT MAKE THE FIRST MISSION (including cer-
tain wiso sophomores and freshmen who have 
boon patron!zing the osf and the streetcars 
and taxis as the fi rst mi ss ion has Idee)], go
ing on.)

Upperolassmanf Call tig* Tlddybe 1 le and say to her; "This
coming week, my Prooious Sparkler, I shall be busy, preoc
cupied , hcavily engaged. My soul is in for its annual re
novation,

"You don * t know that word, renovation? %y, renovation.. *
Well, when a thing’s renovated, it’s mad© like new again, understand? That is, it’s 
made as nearly as possible like new* After a year or so, even the best kind of a guy 
noeds somo renovation. And ho has to b© brushed up again on his fundanontals. Did 
you ov©r notice that a football team keeps coming back to its fundameatils and, if it 
doesn’t, usually goes to pieces?

"Well, it’s that way with me* If I didn’t make a good mission I’d probably hobble 
through the year with everything going wrong, and I wouldn’t know why. You don’t 
want that, do you, my Sparkler?

"But, gee, I’m taking up a lot of time* I suppose if you were of the illiterati or 
hoi polloi (pardon my Latin and Greek), I’d cut it all short by saying simply that 
next week I’m going to make the mission. But 1 know what they think of you out there 
at the Bait Works, and I wouldn’t want to insult your intelligence for the world!

"Anyway, I’ll have to stay on the campus from Sunday night until the following Satur
day morning. Every night at 7:30 there’s a sermon and Benediction, and every morning 
we all go to Mass and to Holy Communion and listen to an instruction that usually oar- 
ries si punch»

’What ’ s that? Hello, hollo. *... *You say, no explanation nocoasary? You wcren ’ t ex
pecting mo anyway? Well, you’ve got a lotta,*****What’s that****0h, you moan you
weren’t expecting me to neglect the mission! Well* that*s a lot different*

"You’re not implying that I need & mission, are you? Ha ha, Well*.».Good-bye,"

The Jugglers of Notre Dam©#
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Thoy work when they feel like it— some days, one hour;
some days, two; other days, not at all* Thoy pride 
thomsolvos that thoir room is an open house* But their 
work is alro:idy slipping and will slip a lot more as 
time geos by* Assignments will pi le tip fast* Soon 
there will cone the nr:-cxom jitters— you know, rushing, 
rushing, trying to oat oh up on a semester’s work in an 
eighth of the time it takes *

Come iso the Prefect of Religion’ s office today* Got; a 
dal ly working isohedule* Road carefully the advioo given 
on the rev©rso sido of the Gchodulo * Allot adoquite 
hours to rol igl ous II if#, to o las so s, to roc roati on* Do 
your work thoroughly day by day and avoid plenty of i/orryJ 
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